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Abstract

Background: Many factors need to be considered in a food-based intervention.
Vitamin A deficiency and chronic diseases, such as diabetes, heart disease and cancer,
have become serious problems in the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM) following
the decreased production and consumption of locally grown foods. However,
agricultural and social conditions are still favourable for local food production.
Aim: To identify key factors to consider in a Micronesian food-based intervention
focusing on increased production and consumption of four major Micronesian staple
foods: banana, breadfruit, giant swamp taro and pandanus.
Methods: Ethnographic methods including key informant interviews and a literature
review.
Results: Pacific and Micronesian values, concepts of food and disease, and food
classifications differ sharply from Western concepts. There are few FSM professionals
with nutrition expertise. Traditional foods and food cultivars vary in nutrient content,
consumption level, cost, availability, status, convenience in growing, storing and
cooking, and organoleptic factors.
Conclusions: A systematic consideration of the factors that relate to a food-based
intervention is critical to its success. The evaluation of which food and cultivar of that
food that might be most effectively promoted is also critical. Regional differences, for
example FSM inter-island differences between the staple foods and cultivars, must be
considered carefully. The evaluation framework presented here may be relevant to
Pacific Island and other countries with similar foods where food-based interventions
are being planned. An ethnographic approach was found to be essential in
understanding the cultural context and in data collection and analysis.
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Food-based interventions are promoted as an essential

part of long-term strategies to alleviate micronutrient

deficiencies. In order for a food-based intervention to be

successful in achieving dietary improvement, many factors

need to be considered. This paper discusses factors and

approaches important for a food-based intervention in the

Federated States of Micronesia (FSM) focused on prevent-

ing vitamin A deficiency (VAD) and chronic diseases,

including diabetes, heart disease and cancer, through

increased consumption of provitamin A and total

carotenoids. There are serious problems of VAD1–4 and

chronic diseases5–8 in FSM. Consumption of foods rich in

provitamin A carotenoids may alleviate VAD9, and

epidemiological evidence suggests that carotenoid-rich

foods may protect against these chronic diseases10–13.

Nutrition-related chronic disorders have developed

since the 1960s, following a decrease in production and

consumption of local foods, increased consumption of

rice, sugar, wheat flour, fatty meats and other refined

foods, and changes in lifestyle14. Inconsistent internal and

external government policies, food aid programmes,

lifestyle changes, the change from a subsistence to a

market economy, and the convenience, cost and prestige

of imported foods have contributed to the dietary shift

from local† to imported foods6,15–17. However, agricul-

tural and other social conditions are still favourable for

local food production.

Cultivars of Micronesian staple foods (banana, bread-

fruit, giant swamp taro and pandanus) have been found to

contain high amounts of provitamin A and total

carotenoids18–20. Yellow or orange coloration is an

indicator of carotenoid content21 and has been demon-

strated to be an indicator of carotenoid content for certain

Micronesian cultivars18–20. Pumpkin and sweet potato,

q The Authors 2003*Corresponding author: Email nutrition@mail.fm

†Local foods in this paper refer to foods that are locally grown,

harvested, hunted or gathered from the land or sea.
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which are eaten in some parts of Micronesia and for which

there are vitamin A (VA)-rich cultivars, are generally not

well liked or commonly eaten in the region where this

study took place22. Thus, they were not included among

the foods investigated.

This paper examines factors that may influence the

success of an FSM food-based intervention aiming to

increase the production and consumption of foods that

could alleviate VAD. While the basic work was done with

respect to VAD, the same approach could be applied to

food-based strategies to improve the consumption of a

variety of nutrients in this and other parts of the world.

Methods

Data were collected as part of an overall study to identify

VA-rich foods that could be promoted to alleviate VAD in

FSM. The study was conducted in Kosrae, a single-island

mountainous state, and Pohnpei, the mountainous island

where the FSM national government is based. In Kosrae

there is primarily one ethnic group (Kosraean). In

Pohnpei, most people are Pohnpeian, but there are also

many people from other FSM islands who have distinct

languages and cultures. An ethnographic approach was

taken using a literature review, key informant interviews,

focus group discussions, pile sorting and participant

observation, following methods described in guidelines

developed for studies of this type23–25.

The multidisciplinary literature review included data

from published and unpublished papers, selectively

targeting relevant areas, including the identification of

cultivar lists for the main staple foods and characteristics of

those cultivars. The key informants included people from

different ages (17 to 86 years), occupations (including

students, farmers, housewives, non-governmental and

governmental officers), islands and areas of the islands,

selected purposively for information-rich cases26. In total,

91 male and 55 female informants were formally

interviewed, all living in Kosrae and Pohnpei (some

originating from Chuuk, Yap and Pohnpei outer islands).

The interviews were semi-structured, following an inter-

view guide with questions about the foods, coloration and

factors relating to production, consumption and accept-

ability. As informants were interviewed other people often

became interested in the discussion, joined in and added

information, resulting in an informal focus group

discussion. What happened in these situations replicates

common behaviour in open, social communities like those

in Kosrae and Pohnpei, and provided in-depth infor-

mation that might otherwise not have been obtained. For

pile sorting, illustrated cards for 30 foods (locally grown

and imported) were prepared; participants were asked to

group these however they liked (non-directed pile

sorting) and according to acceptability by taste, conven-

ience and cost (directed pile sorting)24. The aim was to

gain information on acceptability of the foods that might

be most easily promoted. Research approval was obtained

from the University of Queensland Medical Research

Ethics Committee and FSM National Health Research

Committee. The data were analysed by thematic analysis

and triangulation of multiple methods, and data sources

were used to strengthen the validity and accuracy of

information26. For confirming data analysis results, the

findings of the analysis were fed back to the participants

who gave the information.

Results and discussion

The approach to data collection yielded a rich and

complex body of data, which were considered by several

themes. Lessons learned from successful nutrition pro-

grammes and frameworks for planning interventions

involving behavioural change emphasise the importance

of understanding the population and context27–30. Key

themes are Micronesian values and their implications,

food classifications, and health care and community

expertise. In addition, programme factors (including

programme design and implementation) are discussed.

Micronesian values and their implications

Other authors have noted that understanding Pacific and

Western values is essential in planning nutrition pro-

grammes in the Pacific31,32 and other communities. The

‘Pacific Way’ is described as an ‘inherent brotherhood born

of similarity of life and living values’, inwhich ‘the extended

family and communalism are fundamental’33. Rody34,

among others, describes Western values as task-oriented,

with Micronesian values more person-oriented (Table 1).

The concept of food for Pacific people differs from the

concept of food held by many Westerners32. For many

Westerners the discourse on food and nutrition tends to

focus on physical factors and meanings and, thus, nutrition

educators often stress only the biological aspects.

However, for Pacific people, food is often seen as a

means of expressing social relationships in terms of the

social context. For example, funerals are large-scale events

in FSM15 requiring food donations for maintaining social

relationships. One report estimated that 30% of the

average annual income is devoted to funerals35; an

informant said that 10–15% was a more likely amount

today. This person, like other informants, stressed the

burden involved and said that often food is wasted or

given to the pigs; but, nevertheless, custom demanded

such donations. The traditional concept of sharing and

ownership in the Pacific, including Micronesia, is different

from Western concepts32 (Table 1). In addition, for Pacific

Islanders, health is more a group concept than an

individual one. For example, mothers are fed large

amounts of food and are supported emotionally for their,

the child’s and the whole family’s well-being36.

Finau33, like others, states that there is a need to reorient

the health systems in the Pacific to a more socioculturally
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appropriate model. His psychosociocultural or ecological

model may offer insight for those planning a food-based

intervention to effect health improvement (Fig. 1).

It shows that a person’s health status is closely linked

with social relationships, which is a strong belief in the

Pacific.

An attitude that prevails in FSM is that Western systems

are better17,37,38. FSM informants said that local people

often want to copy Western practices. Pollock32 notes that

some Western ideas, including eating only at mealtimes,

regular meals, the concept of vegetables as foods for

humans and the Three Food Groups guidelines, have been

used widely throughout the Pacific39, but these vary from

Pacific Islanders’ concepts on eating. Study informants

stressed that fruits are not eaten as a part of meals in FSM,

but as snacks. Green leafy vegetables are considered by

many as food only for animals40,41. Pollock32 referred to

the slogan ‘Eat Local Foods’, which has been encouraged

in many Pacific Island countries42 for its health, economic

and cultural benefits. However, eating local foods strongly

contradicts years of conflicting messages from European

settlers in the region, emphasising Western-style foods and

meal patterns. A health consultant, reporting on the

nutrition situation in FSM in the 1970s, wrote: ‘Some of the

expatriates consider, quite wrongly, the menu of the local

population monotonous and of inferior quality. This

attitude is particularly dangerous.’43 Examples of US

policies affecting dietary guidelines and promoting

culturally inappropriate US-type foods have been

described previously14.

Another problem noted by informants is that local foods

often have low status. This is a problem throughout the

Pacific6,32. One Pacific leader was quoted as saying: ‘Now

people look down on local foods as inferior to imported

foods.’44 FSM informants said that imported foods have

‘class’, because they must be purchased and are related to

higher incomes. Yet, if FSM local foods are purchased,

they are often more expensive than imported foods

(market surveys indicated that cooked rice costs US$0.02

per 100 g whereas cooked banana, edible portion, costs

US$0.07 to 0.18 per 100 g). This presents barriers to local

food purchases.

A further barrier to FSM preventive health work is local

concepts associated with health and illness, which can be

very different from Western concepts. One informant said,

‘We are not health-conscious like you foreigners, we eat

what we like’, expressing the general attitude in FSM about

food choice. There are also strong beliefs in the

relationship of the supernatural and spirits with

health36,45–47. Advice on the nutritional benefits of a

food may not be accepted by someone believing that the

particular nutritional problem resulted due to disagree-

ments and disturbing the spirits.

Harmony is particularly valued in Micronesia and other

island societies34. People are said to be suspicious of

individuals with new ideas46, an attitude that can present

difficulties for implementing change. Church, traditional

leaders and municipality groups are important forces in

FSM, although there has been some breakdown of the

traditional social system35. The ‘mother–child connection’

Fig. 1 A biopsychosocial model to demonstrate the variables that
influence a person’s health status. Source: Engel (1977), cited in
Finau33

Table 1 General features of Pacific life and living concepts

Pacifican Euro-American

Nature will provide for us in time We must change our world, control nature and make
it work for man

What will be will be. Man’s life is controlled by destiny We create our own future by what we do
There’s no use rushing away from what I’m doing now.

There’s always plenty of time
I have to hurry and meet somebody new. See you later

Worry about tomorrow when tomorrow comes Save for the future
Work a little, rest a little. Whatever you do try to keep

other people happy
If I work hard enough, someday I’ll make it to the top

What I have is yours. What you have is mine What’s mine belongs to me
The wise man is one who knows his place in the world,

respects authority and does what he is supposed to do
The sensible man is one who strikes out on his own,

learns to do things for himself and makes his own
decisions

The feelings of others are more important than
an honest answer

Always tell the truth, no matter how it hurts

My life belongs to the family and God I am a god

Source: Pacific Daily News (1989), cited in Finau33.
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was suggested as the primary channel to utilise in

developing improved health habits48.

These observations show that Micronesian values

involve attitudes to food, community and health that are

fundamentally different to those in Western and many

other cultures, with important implications for pro-

grammes and policies. Participatory action approaches

and involving communities in all phases of a nutrition

improvement intervention as a broad, two-way concept

has been shown to be beneficial in the problem-solving

process for alleviating VAD49. This type of community

approach for health care and nutrition work has been

recommended for FSM, but policies and programmes have

fluctuated, catering towards hospital-based, acute, medi-

cal care provision35,40,46.

Food classifications

To fully understand the implications for interventions for

dietary improvement, it is important to understand the

foods and how they may be classified in the perceptions of

people potentially using them. Food classifications are

summaries that help us to understand relationships, how

order has arisen and traditional food systems32. The

starchy staple foods, including breadfruit, banana, the

different types of taro and yam, arrowroot, cassava and

sweet potato, have been the basis of the Pacific Island diet

for many years50. Legends often talk about these foods51.

Early European visitors to the islands wrote descriptively

about the variety of these foods and the ease with which

the foods were obtained. Banks, writing in 1769, noted:

‘Besides the bread-fruit the earth almost spontaneously

produces cocoanuts; bananas of thirteen sorts,

. . .plantains, . . .sweet potatoes, yams; a kind of arum. . .’

(cited in Pollock32, p. 15). Special skills were developed in

growing these foods, and these skills were often kept

secret within families50,52. Calendars were developed for

the sequence of planting activities, many of these being

recorded by missionaries.

Foods may be classified as crops or as feast foods, foods

that may be presented at ceremonies, foods to which

access is restricted to certain groups, or medicine foods.

In the past, certain foods were presented ceremonially in

Pohnpei as first-fruits tributes to the traditional leaders,

including both seasonal foods (breadfruit, yam, pandanus,

mango) and non-seasonal foods (such as banana and giant

swamp taro)16. Kosrae informants described one medicine

food for young children, ono en mesien talik. In many

Pacific islands, the starchy foods are termed ‘real foods’32,

which describes the importance of these foods. Foods are

also classified according to how they are eaten in the meal.

Most people identify the starchy foods as the predominant

food and the accompanying dish as that which provides

satisfaction, completing what is called the meal32,53. FSM

informants had terms for the main food and accompany-

ing dish, but this varied by island and ethnic group. As

starchy foods have been so important in FSM, it is likely

that an intervention based on cultivars of these staple

foods might be effective (Table 2).

Thus, a way of food classification such as the Three

Food Groups (energy, body-building and protective

foods), which is different from the traditional way, may

not be acceptable within the local context. In the non-

directed pile sorting, participants grouped foods closely to

how they had been taught in school (according to the

Three Food Groups). However, the same informants also

explained that in their real meals they did not follow this

approach (e.g. foods are eaten as snacks). For example, in

order to encourage the consumption of raw fruits, it may

be more socially acceptable to promote them as regular

snack foods for both health and enjoyment. In order to

encourage the consumption of dark green leafy veg-

etables, it is likely that these foods will be accepted if

presented as something to accompany a major dish (in the

fish or meat soup or other recipe), a relish rather than a

dish on its own.

Health care and community expertise

The Pacific Basin Medical Officers Training Program

(based in Pohnpei from 1984 to 1996) provided locally

appropriate training (including nutrition training) for

medical officers, guided by the biopsychosocial model33.

However, there is a shortage of health and nutrition

professionals in the Pacific, particularly of Pacific Island

origin54, limiting implementation of food-based culturally

relevant nutrition interventions. In FSM there is a lack of

nutrition expertise in all four states. There are also few

Table 2 Terms for starchy foods and accompanying dishes in different states of the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM)

FSM state Area of the state Main dish (starchy food) Accompanying dish (fish or meat)

Chuuk Main island and lagoon islands sitas or mwongo sitas seni
Outer islands sitas or mwongo sitas salei

Kosrae Not applicable mongo yok staat ikway
Pohnpei Madolenihm, Nett (areas of the main island) mwenge sali

Kitti (area of the main island) mwoangoa sali
Mokil (outer island) mwenge sali
Pingelap (outer island) mwunge jallali
Nukuoro (outer island) gai gidagi
Kapingamarangi (outer island) meegai giitagi

Yap Main island ga’an thimag

Source: data taken from field notes, Englberger (2001, 2003).
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people researching and writing about nutrition phenom-

ena in the Pacific. Finau pointed out that a particular

landmark document published in 19846, which reviewed

450 publications on diet and health in Pacific Island

populations, included only 13 papers involving Pacific

Islanders as authors and only two with Pacific Islanders as

first authors55. This suggests that much of the nutrition

research in the Pacific often does not reflect Pacific values.

Thus there is a need for both more nutritionists and more

involvement of nutritionists from Pacific Island back-

grounds in research.

A significant issue with implications for locally provided

health care and community expertise is that a large portion

of FSM health budgets (up to 25%) are spent on off-island

medical referrals, leaving little for preventive health

care35,46.

Interventions for VAD alleviation

There are several requirements characterising a local food

that might be most successful in increasing carotenoid

intakes and alleviating VAD in FSM. Such a food should:

1. Be high in carotenoids, especially provitamin A

carotenoids (for plant foods) or retinol (for animal

foods), and be eaten in small amounts or offer

medium or low amounts of provitamin A carotenoids

or retinol but be eaten in large amounts.

2. Have the potential to be:

† Widely consumed, especially by the target groups

in the population;

† Low-cost or widely grown as part of family food

production or gathered from the land or sea with

no or little cost involved;

† Highly available in the markets or from family food

production or acquisition;

† High-status and prestigious for growing (or

acquiring) and consuming;

† Convenient in growing (or acquiring), storing,

cooking and transporting;

† Convenient in readiness for consumption.

3. Have acceptability relating to:

† Agronomic factors, adapted to climate, soils,

growing conditions, time required for growth and

harvesting, large bunch, corm or fruit size;

† Positiveorganoleptic characteristics including taste,

sweetness, smell, juiciness, texture, softness, sticki-

ness (desirable in taro), ability to fill and satisfy;

† Food preparation and consumption factors includ-

ing length of cooking time, adaptability for a

variety of recipes.

There are two target groups, children and adults. Adults

can be divided into subgroups. First, there are those with

normal and those with limited chewing ability. Of the four

local staple foods, ripe banana is particularly suitable for

children, due to its sweetness and softness, and for people

with chewing limitations. Giant swamp taro, with its hard

texture, is better suited for adults with good teeth, but it

can be ground and cooked for children and those with

compromised chewing. Only those who can chew can

consume raw unprocessed pandanus. Another adult

subgroup includes pregnant and lactating women, who

have additional nutritional requirements. In respect to

VAD, the poor VA status in FSM children is not always

accompanied by a high prevalence of other malnutrition

indicators2,56,57. Intakes of energy, protein and fat appear

to be adequate among Kosrae children22. Thus, an

intervention focusing on VA- and carotenoid-rich foods,

rather than a more diffuse programme, may be more

effective.

In terms of the adult target group, one possible

approach would be to integrate the promotion of

carotenoid-rich foods for controlling chronic diseases

with the promotion of those foods to control VAD.

Informants pointed out that community people are

asking what to eat to avoid chronic diseases, whereas

they are not asking what to eat to avoid VAD. Thus, a

programme that includes attention to health benefits for

both VAD and chronic diseases is more likely to be

‘heard’ by the people because chronic disease preven-

tion is a ‘felt need’.

Consideration should be made on whether the focus is

on one food49 or a broader approach promoting a range of

foods. As agronomic conditions vary in FSM, a single food

approach is less likely to be effective. Possibly the most

effective approach would be one overall message: the

increased consumption of yellow staple foods (yellow

coloration roughly indicating carotenoid content21). For

each island group the programme could target its specific

plant cultivars or animal foods.

Implications for general dietary improvement from

plant sources

A general dietary improvement can be achieved by the

increased consumption of micronutrient-rich plant foods.

Although the case here refers to increasing the intake of VA

for alleviating VAD, this same approach can be applied to

increase the consumption of other nutrients available in

plant foods. The staple FSM plant foods offer the most

potential as foods to promote, as they are eaten most

often. However, it is necessary to consider which cultivars

might best be promoted. After analysing data relating to

carotenoid content, food cultivar characteristics, accept-

ability and the place of these foods in the diet, some local

foods have greater potential for dietary improvement,

although there would necessarily have to be some

differences based on the specific context (e.g. range of

foods grown on each island, varying agronomic con-

ditions and acceptability). As banana appears to meet

more of the requirements than the other foods, promotion

of context-appropriate banana cultivars may be more

likely to improve VA status, compared with other foods

(Table 3).
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There are differences among the four foods and food

cultivars focused on in this study and how they meet the

requirements for a food that may be effectively promoted

(Table 3). For example, giant swamp taro requires a long

cooking time, some cultivars requiring 3 h, which is a

distinct disadvantage in terms of time and fuel. There are

differences as to which cultivars are used for feasts, which

are an important part of Pacific life. Both foods and food

cultivars should be evaluated to consider whether they

could be effectively promoted in a locality. Consideration

also must be given to the relationship of cooking, social

involvement and women’s roles, which are changing

along with lifestyle changes.

Food cultivars can be grouped several ways. They may

be grouped as foods that presently have good accept-

ability and, thus, are likely to be easily promoted but

which may be limited by factors such as inadequate

quantities of planting material. This includes a number of

high-carotenoid banana cultivars that are now rare, such

as Pohnpei Karat (Usr Kulasr in Kosrae, Arai in Yap, and

Danan in Chuuk). To promote this food consideration

would need to be given to community recognition and

cultural beliefs and agriculture. In the past most

agricultural development efforts were concentrated on

export production crops, such as pepper, with little efforts

on promotion of family food production crops16.

However, attitudes are changing. One FSM agriculture

leader said: ‘It is important that we promote our VA-rich

bananas.’

In Pohnpei, Karat has been the traditional weaning

food and is believed to have special health benefits. A one-

year programme was carried out in Pohnpei in 1999 for

promoting Karat, which had been the traditional weaning

food, but had become rare due to neglect. The programme

resulted in a great increase in production of Karat, despite

the short programme length and minimal funding, and

since that time Karat has been marketed in Pohnpei,

although it had not been marketed previous to the

campaign, showing the impact of the intervention58. Many

Kosrae and Chuuk informants were no longer familiar

with this banana. In Chuuk the cultivar apparently died

out. Yap informants said that Arai is considered a low-

caste food (for outer islanders) and, thus, a fine-tuned

approach would be needed for promoting this food

throughout FSM.

On the other hand, one banana cultivar (Taiwang) was

readily available and well-liked for its taste and for certain

recipes, but had low status, mainly due to its ready

availability, ease in growing and association as a ‘poor

man’s food’. Some informants maintained that its status

could be raised if it were promoted as a nutrient-rich food.

The convenience of imported foods is an important

factor. Informants described new innovations that could

greatly increase local food preparation convenience,

including electric machines for grinding taro, but these

are still not widely available. New breadfruit preservation

methods use plastic containers but need further develop-

ment. Improved marketing strategies for local foods need

Table 3 Comparison of plant staple foods in the Federated States of Micronesia for fulfilling requirements to potentially contribute
meaningfully to vitamin A (VA) status

Requirement Banana Giant swamp taro Breadfruit Pandanus

Several VA-rich
cultivars*

Yes – but many
are rare

Yes – but many rare No – only one cultivar Yes – but only
a few analysed

Widely consumed Yes – but many
are rare

Yes – but many rare,
less eaten by children

Yes – on some islands Yes – on some islands,
but eaten as a snack

Low-cost No – compared
with rice

No – not marketed
in Kosrae

No – not marketed No – costly compared with
other snack foods

Highly available:
as marketed

No – only two
are marketed

No No No

Highly available:
as home grown

Yes – some
(Taiwang)

Yes Yes – on some islands Yes – on some islands

High-status Yes – some,
but not Taiwang

No Yes – on some islands No

Convenience: growing Yes No No Yes
Convenience:

storing/transporting
No No – but can stay in the

soil for many years
No No

Convenience: ready-to-eat Yes No Yes Yes
Acceptability:

organoleptic factors
Yes Yes – some cultivars and

if prepared well
Yes Yes

Acceptability:
agronomic factors

Yes – for some
(Taiwang), but not
for many

Yes – but a swampy
area is needed

Yes – on atolls but less
so on other islands

Yes – on coastal areas

Acceptability:
cooking factors

Yes No – long cooking time Yes Cooked on only
a few islands

Overall score† 9 5 7 7

Note: these data refer to the staple food as a group. The food cultivars per staple food also display differences for these requirements and could each be
evaluated separately in a similar manner.
* Refers mainly to Kosrae and Pohnpei cultivars.
† Score from counting number of requirements fulfilled.
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development and could increase convenience and

availability of these foods. Marketing is another area that

has been neglected.

Attitudes on selling and purchasing local foods may

need to change. Informants explained that on some

islands people believe that trees (breadfruit) would no

longer produce well if crops were sold, rather than freely

shared. Some informants explained that they feel ashamed

to purchase local foods. In this transition period from

subsistence to a market economy, people still feel that

they should be producing their own food. Yet, with

salaried employment, there is less time available for some

people to grow their own food and increasing use may

result from local community sale or exchange.

Implications for dietary improvement from animal

sources

Animal products considered the best sources of VA (milk,

dairy products, eggs, liver) may be prohibitive because of

their cost9,59. Furthermore, although milk and eggs may

contribute importantly to VA intake60,61, they are imported

foods in FSM, being relatively expensive and less

commonly eaten22. Protein intake in FSM is already

high22. Thus, the aim of promoting FSM protein foods for

improving VA status should be a shift from consuming

protein foods low in VA content (i.e. imported chicken and

turkey tail*) to greater consumption of protein foods

higher in VA content, including fish liver and seafood.

Implications for promoting fortified foods

Food fortification is an appropriate intervention for VAD in

some developing countries62. However, in the context of

FSM in particular, this recommendation should be care-

fully examined. Rice, sugar and wheat flour are the major

staples. However, FSM people have specific taste

preferences for rice. Fortified rice provided by US food

aid to FSM was disliked; people often gave it to the pigs or

washed off the fortified coating (Snowdon W, personal

communication, 2002). FSM has no industrialised food

processing. A food fortification programme would

necessitate importing foods that are already fortified,

which would be likely to have high costs.

Conclusions

A systematic consideration of factors relating to a food-

based intervention may be critical to its success. As there

are many differences between Pacific or Micronesian and

Western values, these need to be understood and

considered as they may counteract the message for

improving health. This includes the concept of food

(social aspects vs. physical biological aspects) and local

food classifications. Considering the predisposing,

enabling and reinforcing factors relating to an intervention

may provide a strategic approach to its planning29. As

more FSM people recognise chronic disease problems

(diabetes, heart disease and cancer) than VAD, an

intervention promoting foods and nutrients important for

protecting against both chronic disease and VAD may have

a greater impact than promoting foods simply for

protection against VAD.

There are basic differences in FSM staple foods and

cultivars by nutrient content, consumption level, cost,

availability, status, convenience in growing, storing,

transporting, cooking and ready-to-eat aspects, and

organoleptic factors – all contributing to acceptability. A

systematic review of banana, giant swamp taro, breadfruit

and pandanus indicates that a food-based intervention

based on these foods could be successful, but that the

potential varies according to island and ethnic group, and

that selection of the food cultivar is important. This paper,

and the concept of systematically reviewing each food and

food cultivar for its potential in a promotion, may be

relevant to other islands of FSM and the Pacific as well as

other areas where similar foods are grown and where

food-based interventions are being planned, particularly

in relation to VAD and chronic disease prevention. Finally,

the data presented here indicate that an ethnographic

approach was essential in understanding the cultural

context and for the data collection and analysis upon

which these recommendations were made.
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